
50 YEARS OED

Midland, founded In 1885, Is 
50 years old but just beg l̂nninz 
to g:row. Talk Midland’s fiftieth 
anniversary. Reporter-Telegram
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LEAGUE CALLS FOR 
EXTRAORDINARY 
SESSIONJULY 31

Et h i o p i a  Thesis Is 
Reiterated by 

Selassie
(By Associated Press)

A definite consideration of the 
Italo-Ethiopian crisis by the council 
of the League of Nations was as
sured today when the League sec
retariat issued a call for an extraor
dinary session July 31.

The action followed the receipt of 
a note from Italy which, Borne 
sources said, expressed Italy’s will
ingness to attend the session pro
vided its discussions limited Itself to 
ways and means of forwarding the 
work of the Italo-Ethiopian con
ciliation commission.

At Addis Ababa, capitol of Ethi
opia, Emperor Haile iSelassie, in a 
v/ritten .statement, reiterated his 
thesis that Ethiopia desired peace 
and accused Italy of desiring war 
and of violating his territory.

adm itT onfession
GERALD THOMPSON 
IN MURDER TRIAL

PEORIA, lU., July 27. (A>).—Gerald 
Thompson’s contession that he rav- 
isned and murdered Mildred Hall
mark, 19, was admitted into evi
dence today oyer Tiiompson’s pro
test.

Thompson, charged with breaking 
the girl’s neck when she resisted 
his advances, claimed in a biiei cui,- 
timony that he had been tricked.

He did not repudiate his confes
sion. and admitted that he read it 
before he signed it and recalled tell
ing ppllco about “all those attacks.”

F.H.A. SURVEY OF 
RESIDENCE NEEDS 

HERE COMPLETED
The Federal Housing Administra

tion has completed the survey of 
Midland as to work needed on resi
dences and business property. Chas. 
McCllntic, chairman , of the local 
committee, reports that the canvass 
was satisfactory and expressed 
thanks to people of the town for 
their cooperation with the workers.

A copy of the survey will be left 
in each lumber yard and one will be 
left at McCUntic’s ofllce, 115 S Mam 
street, for carpenters, painters, and 

» contractors to examine to get need
ed information.

J. W. Bratcher, FHA field repre
sentative from Fort Worth was in 

I  ̂Midland on Wednesday and Thurs • 
•*' day of the past week, in connection 

with the canvass anil loans. He ex
pressed enthusiasm over the Interest 
shown by citizens in inquiries about 
FHA loans. He reported that h: 
talked to several persons who want 
to build new homes, to some who 
wairt to refinance indebtedness 
against existing property, and to 
others w'ho are interested in re- 
modellrrg or repalrirrg their homes 
under Title I of the National Hous 
ing Act.

Borne recent arnerrdments have 
been made to the regulations per
taining to Title I of tire Act.

These charrges now make it pos
sible for loarrs to be made up to $50, -
000 for the purpose of repau'lng, al
tering or improving real property al
ready Improved by, or to be convert - 
ed Irito apartment or multiple family 
houses, hotels, office, business or 
other commercial buildings, hospi
tals, orphanages, colleges, schools or 
manufacturing or industrial plarrts, 
or to cover the purchase and rnstal- 
latiorr of such equipmerrt arrd rna- 
chirrery with or without any struc
tural changes in the buildirrg, as are 
peculiarly adapted to the busmess 
conducted therein, or necessary to 
the operation thereof.

Loans in excess of $2,000 do not 
apply in the case of single family 
homes or farm dwellings. The limit 
on loans for altering, repairing and 

' improving property of this type re
mains at $2,000.

Other important changes in Title
1 regulations eliminate the require
ment that the borrower own or have 
Other legal Interest in the property. 
Also, the provision requiring that a 
borrower have a specific income has 
been eliminated. In other words, it 
is no longer required that his gross 
Income be five times his annual pay - 
ment. This is a matter which was 
left to the discretion of the lendii;g

(See F. H. A. SURVEY, page 4)

New Minister

Rev. T. H. Bass, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, will address the 
Men’s class at the Hotel Schar- 
bauer this morning at 10 o’clock. 
Mr. Bass assumed his pastorate 
here July 1, coming here from 
Munroe, La., where he was pastor 
for four years.

FAIR, CARLE SHOW; RACE MEET AND 
RODEO DATE SET FOR LATE OCTOBER; 
WORK UNDERWAY ON TRACK AND ARENA

Tentatively planning to hold the| side of the grounds; a livestock show 
first fair, cattle show, race meet and 1 barn and sales arena, north of the
____ .1 1 . . X. — 1  _  1- .".I* « <-t i1 f  IS t<n 1 I->t s-11 r) 1 v\ rr • s-va ive  I rt

NEW PASTOR HAS 
LONG E M E N C E

Rev. T. H. Bass, who recently took 
up his duties as pastor of the Church j 
of Christ has had about 19 years’ j 
expel ience in the work. He has sery-) 
ed pastorates at Lufkin, Bartlett, 
Itasca, and Hamilton, Texas and at 
Munroe, La.

“The Church of Christ Messenger” 
published by the church in Munroe 
said of Mr. Bass in announcing iiis 
acceptance of the Midland pastor
ate: “During his ministry with t.'ie 
church here there have been a num
ber of additions to the chmch and 
the work has greatly built up.” He 
was minister for four years in the 
Louisiana town.

He and Mrs. Bass are making 
their home at 503 N San Angelo.

Asked Pick Sponsor 
To El Paso Rodeo

The chamber of commerce has 
been asked to select a sponsor to 
represent Midland at the Third An
nual Southwestern Chaniliionship 
Rodeo to be held at El Paso Sepi. 
1-2-3.

The young woman selected W'ill be 
one of the Duchesses of the festivi- 
ti-.is and will comi»te with other 
sponsors for the title of “Queen of 
the Rodeo,” a letter from H. Vf. 
(“Dusty”) Waller, president of the 
Rodeo, said.

Selection of “Miss Midland” has 
not been made.

Is Re-elected
To Two Offices

Miss Elma Graves was re-elected 
as first vice-president and chairman 
ot the executive committee of the 
Texas Branch of the National As
sociation of Postal Supervisors at 
the annual meeting of the organi
zation at San Angelo.

Miss Graves returned late Satur
day from the three-day convention 
held Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day.

RETURNS FROM CAMP
C. A. Goldsmith has returned 

from Craterville, Okla., w'here he 
attended a young people’s camp at 
the Boy Scout home. He was dra
matic instructor.

rodeo late in October, just after the 
Marfa show which ends October 18, 
the excutlve committee and officers 
of the Midland Fair, Inc., Saturday 
gave a report of advanced progress 
which had been made during the 
week.

Ti-actors and road machinery 
were at work on the mile track and 
the grade was well under way. J. E. 
Turner, veteran builder of roads, 
grades and dirt work, is in charge 
of the project. The heavy machinery 
is going down after clay, mixing it 
with the top soil and the mixture 
will be rolled. Later a mulch will be 
placed on top, the track being work - 
ed constantly until it is in "tiptop” 
condition for the first meet.

The track is so shaped that the 
oval is three-quarters of a mile in 
length. In addition there is a quar
ter mile straight-away, making a 
complete one mile track. The track 
is 50 feet w’ide and will- have inside 
and outside rails.

The rodeo arena will be inside the 
oval, just in front of the grandstand.

The grandstand, of steel frame
work and wooden seats, will have 
a seating capacity of 2,520 persons, 
all covered with a roof. Sitting high 
above the level of the ground, tns 
stands ivill be 40 feet back from the 
track, facmg east. The dimensions 
will be 46 by 180 feet. The long way 
of the track rmis north and south, 
pealing the sun behind the backs of 
the spectators.

The buildings will line up with 
reference to the highway whicn 
runs along the south side of the 
property.

Saturday there was a large quan
tity of chat, rock, iron and othc' 
material on the ground. All build
ings, stands, stables and pens were 
staked off and it was expected that 
much construction would be under 
way by the Tniddie"W tnc week.

Buildings to be constructed at the 
outset include three stables, on the 
east side of the grounds, to take 
care of from 75 to 100 race horses; 
an agricultural exhibit building, just 
north of the grandstand on the west

agricultural building; pens to 
handle carlot exhibits of feeder cat
tle, at the northwest corner of the 
grounds.

The stables, at the eastern side, 
W 'ill begin near the north corner, 
being “stepped” or off-set to provide 
ample ventilation and eliminate fire 
hazards, also to allow for expansion 
when additional stables are needed.

Ample provision is being made for 
parking of cars withm the grounds. 
Entrance and exits will be on the 
south, on the west and at the 
southwest corner, with hinimum of 
congestion of cars.

Communications from the state 
highway department have indicated 
that the state will assist in the 
beautification and maintenance of 
the main entrance to the grounds, 
probably at the southwest corner. 
Secretary Homer W. Rowe said.

The fair grounds will have its 
own water system. Located in tlie 
shallow water irrigation belt, one 
well has been completed, at a depth 
of 60 feet, with a strong supply of 
good water. It will be equipped witi) 
an electric pump and forced feed 
tank.

The second well, now being drill
ed, W'ill serve the horse barns and 
stables, being equipped with wind
mill and elevated tank.

Some stock in the corporation 
still is available for those who were 
not seen at the outset, officials said 
Satm'day. The corporation was 
granted a charter for $30,000 capital 
stock.

Fair officials late in the week 
named the committee to have full 
charge of the agricultural exhibit. 
T. E. Bizzell W'as appointed chair
man, with the following committee
men: J. C. Miles, B. T. Graham, 
Boy Tillman, Carl Smith and S. A. 
Debnam.

It was pointed out that ci'op in
dications at present point to a 
strong agricultural exhibit, and it 
was believed that the late October 
date would give time for maturity 
of the principal crops to be ex - 
hibited.

M cEntire Buys A  
New Plane For His 
Charter Trip W ork

FIRST CORN-HOG 
CHECKS MAILED IN 

1935 CONTRACTS
WASHINGTON, July 27, (A>).—The! 

farm administration today mailed 
the first 1935 corn-hog checks to
taling over $4,000,000 to farmers in 
33 states. Iowa farmers will get more 
than one fom'th of this sum

DEMOCRATS WIDEN 
SCOPE OF NEW TAX 
BILL INCREASES
WASHINGTON, July 27, (TP).—The 

House Ways and Means Committee 
Democrats today reached a tenta
tive decision to broaden vastly the 

I scope of the Roosevelt tax bill by

Ethiopian Royalty *at Home* to German Envoy

In* a peaceful, dignified scene 
which carries no hint of immi
nence of W'ar w'ith Italy, and yet 
.strongly hints at German’s sym
pathy with Ethiopia in event of 
strife', the royal family of Ethiopia 
is pictured above at the royal pal

ace in Addis Ababa during a re
ception given for Herr Kirchhql- 
tes German ambassador, -and his 
wife. In the group above are, left 
to right, seated, Frau Kirchholtes, 
Empress Etgc Manen Haile Sel
assie and, at extreme right, the

German envoy. Between Frau Kir- 
chholtes and the empress is Mrs. 
Hertel, only white lady-in-waiting 
at the Ethiopian court; at her left. 
Princess Jahai; and in the back
ground, at left, other-guests.

19 Locations and 14 Completions Are 
Included In Week’s Basin Oil Activity

Texas farmers will get $27,388.35. | increasing levies on income as low 
The payment represents about two | as $50,000.
lifths of the total corn and one-half Until today the Democrats had 
the total of hog payments due farm - agreed to increase levies only on in - 
ers under this year’s program. I comes above $150,000.

WARN EMPLOYES 
TO REFUSE GIFTS

WASHINGTON, July 27, (A>).—The 
communications commission today 
warned all employes participating 
in its investigation of the Ameiican 
Telehone and Telegraph Company 
to accept iio gifts or favors Ironi 
company officials or employes.

This action was taken while the 
Senate Lobby Committee was in 
vestigating, informally, the private 
finances of Repi esentatlve Patton 
(Texas) at the Congressman’s re
quest.

62 CENT RATE IS 
SET BY TAX BOARD

By PAUL OSBORNE
West Texas oil activity of the 

week included the completion of 14 
wells, 11 of them as new producers 
adding 6,262 barrels to the daily po
tential and the other three as dry 
and abandoned holes, while location 
was made and work started on 19 
new operations, all but one being 
field development wells.

Most outstanding of the comple
tions of the week was Humble Oil 
and Refining Company No. 4 R. M. 
Means, northern Andrews county, 
which was put on production gaug- 
hig 1,381 barrels dally flow through 
casing, the largest completion to

from the north and west lines, and 
No. 21, 1,980 feet from the north 
and 660 feet from the west.

One of the northwest Ector coun
ty wildcat tests was recorded a fail
ure during the week when decision 
was made to plug and abandon Em
pire No. 1 Cummins, located 440 
feet from the south and west lines 
of section 10. block 45, township 1 
north, T & P Railway survey. The 
test, which was a half mile south
east of Red Davidson’s small pro
ducer in the same section, drilled to 
4,557 feet in limestone, where sul
phur water was encountered.

Another of the wildcats in the
date in the Means field. Location of I vicinity, Landreth No. 1-A Schar 
the well is 654 feet from the south i bauer, was established as a small 
line and 1,997 feet from the west | producer when, after a 250 quart 
line of section 4, block C-45, public'shot from 4,054-4,172 feet, it gauged
school land, and total depth drilled 
was 4,520 feet. The well was treated 
with 5,000 gallons of acid to bring 
production to the established high 
mark.

In the same field, location was 
made during the week for Sun No. 1 
J. S. Means, 660 feet from the east 

I line and 1,980 feet from the south 
line of section 8, block A-35, public 
school land, the second test to be 
drilled by other than the Humble 
Company.

In the North Cowden pool of Ec
tor county, one Stanolind well was 
completed and two moi’e locations 
were made. The new producer is No. 
19 J. M. Cowden, located 660 feet 
from the south and west lines of 

township 1

AUSTIN, July 27, (A’).—The auto
matic tax board today, set the state 
advalorem tax rate for the next fis
cal year at 62 cents per $100 valua
tion.

The tax for schools was lowered 
from the constitutional limit of 35 I section 26, block 43 
cents to 20 cents. The tax for gen- I north, T & P. Railway survey, which 
eral revenue and Confederate vet- I gauged an initial production of 995 
eran’s pensions was set at a maxi- barrels daily after shot. The two 
mum ot 35 and seven cents respec- new locations are both in section 35, 
tively. I same block. No. 20 being 660 feet

a flow of 175 barrels in 16 hours 
through open casing. Location is 2,- 
200 feet from the north line and 
440 feet from the west line of sec
tion 13, block A, public school land.

During the week. Gulf Production 
Company announced location for 
its No. 2 test on the Goldsmich 
ranch where -it brought in a first 
wildcat producer a month ago. The 
second well will be drilled 2,200 feet 
from the north line and- 440 feet 
from the east line of section 15, 
block 44, township 1 south, T & P 
Railway survey, a west offset to 
Phillips No. 1 Clyde Cowden.

In the Connell area of Ector 
county, W. A. Black and sons No. 4 
Connell, located 2,310 feet from the 
south line and 1,320 feet from the 
west line of section 1, block B-16, 
public school land, was completed 
for 540 barrels dally flow after 
shot.

In the Sayre area of northern

GOP Given Chance In Pivotal States

3 Days More for 
School Transfers

Parents who have children 
to transfer from one school 
district to another are re
minded that transfers must be 
made before Thursday, Aug
ust 1.

Those desiring transfers 
should see County Judge E. 
H. Barron in his office at the 
courthouse, or if he is absent. 
Miss Alma Lee Hankins in the 
county agent’s office. The 
proper papers will be made 
out bv either the Judge or 
Miss Hankins.

A newer, faster, more powerful 
Waco cabin plane has been brought 
to Midland for use by “Little 
George” McEntire, pilot, in charter 
trip work for Edw. F. Booth. In c. 
of Dallas. The plane heretofore used 
lias been sold to Jack Wiler of El 
Paso who will use it in his charter 
work there.
* The ship is equipped for ambu - 

lance use as well as commercial 
trips, has navigation lights, and is 
fitted with instruments for blind 
flying. Space is provided for four 
persons on commercial work and 
three on ambulance trips, permi'- 
ting a doctor or nurse to accompany 
the patient and pilot. When not in 
use. ambulance equipment folds 
away.

One advantage for emergency use 
is that the patient may be trans
ferred from the hospital ambulance 
to the ship’s stretcher and carried 
into the plane without having to 
arise. Rates for the plane ambulance 
compare favorably with those of 
automobile ambulances, McEntire 
said.

A 225 horse power Jacobs engine 
drives the new ship, carrying it 
through the air at a cruising speed 
of 135 miles an hour. It carries 75 
gallons of gas as compared to the 
50-gallon capacity of the plane sold 
to Wiler.

McEntire. who is well-known as a 
pilot, has had extensive experience 
in flying, especially in West Texas. 
He came here this spri^  as pilot for 
the Dallas concern.

From the heart of the nation— 
the pivotal states of the mid-west 
—Frazier Hunt today gives you a 
faithful, unbiased report ot what 
men in many walks of life think 
and say about present-day condi
tions. This is the sixth of twelve 
articles which Hunt has written 
for The Reporter-Telegram after 
a rambling, 14,000-mile tour across 
America. He has entitled his se
ries, "Listening to America.”* m *

By FRAZIER HUNT
(Copyright, 1935, NEA Service, Inc.)

Milo Reno, noted farm strike 
leader, sat in his office in a two- 
story brick building in Des Moines 
and ran his long, bony hand through 
his great shock of iron-grey hair. 
At 70 his voice has the same steely 
quality as that of Calles, Mexico’s 
man of destiny. He leans back in 
his swivel chair and puts his feet 
on a flat top desk covered with a 
litter of papers, telegrams and docu
ments.

“Don’t worry,” he sa.vs. in this 
unforgettable voice, “ we’ll have a 
third party. If the leaders are 
afraid to lead it, the people will get 
new leaders.” ,

Somehow, in this gnarled old 
fighter, brought up in poverty on a 
small mortgaged farm with thirteen 
brothers and sisters, you - sense 
strange ghosts of the old days of 
the Populists and hear weird echoes 
of the warnings of the silver- 
tongued Bryan — “America must 
choose between the dollar and the 
man.”

“ Three of the dumbest people 
we’ve got are the lawyers, preach
ers and teachers — but even they 
are slowly learning,” he says 
without the trace of a smile. “The 
two things wrong with America

are finance and the land. They’ve 
got us now where all the proauc- 
ers of real wealth are on one side 
of a stream and on the other are 
the millions who need these 
things to eat and wear—and the 
only way of getting them across
to the people is by a golden boat.

■ bi ■ ■ .......
Street.”
And that boat is owned by Wall

Then he went on: “ In this once 
rich middle-west we’ll have to 
limit the size of fai-ms to 160 
acres. By high taxes we’ll force 
the larger farms to be broken up. 
And we’ll make it so tough on 
absentee landlords that the man 
who tills the soil will own the 
land. Why. they had bills in this 
Iowa Legislature proposing pro
gressive land taxes, and putting 
into high upper levels all. farms 
of over 320 acres not farmed by 
the owners. And that’s just play
ing with the real idea. . . . And 
the government has got to guar
antee a fair -cost of production for 
the farmers.”

Revolt Is Over
Out around town level - headed 

observers told me that Reno is 
losing out with the farmers. The 
3 A 's have brought them greatly 
increased prices for their crops and 
large bonus payments—more than 
100 million in Iowa alone—and their 
flaring revolt expressed in five-and- 
ten-ceut foreclosure sales and rad
ical demonstrations is over.

But here in what once was 
staid and conservative Iowa there 
is a leaven of deep discontent 
slow'lv working. A professor at 
the College of Agriculture at 
Ames put it into w’ords for me:

“More than 43 per cent of Iowa 
land is mortgaged at from $90 
to $100 an acre—a grand total

of $924fi00,000. Some 60 per 
cent is farmed by tenants. These 
tenants, plus the debt-ridden far
mers,’ ofler an unknown factor 
for the future. Right now 80 
per cent of all the farmers of the 
state are behhid the 3 A’s and 
there is no chance of a Third 
party next year. But in 1940 
these tenants and men in debt 
will be potential Third party peo
ple. In the northern countries 
there is a steady Infiltration of 
radical ideas from Minnesota and 
Wisconsin that is giving a differ
ent color to the whole state. Iowa 
farmers will stay with Roosevelt 
this coming election, but anything 
can happen after that.”

A Farm Editor’s View 
In the eyes of the farm editor 

who niov'es constantly about the 
state, the situation was this: “ In 
1932 Iowa elected her fh-st Dem
ocratic Governor in 40 years, and 
in place of eight Republicans and 
one Democrat in Congress we 
elected six Democrats and three 
Republicans. This same number 
held in the elections this fall. In 
the past six montlis there has 
been some slacking of Roosevelt 
enthusiasm, and it looks as if he 
may have a hard time to carry 
the state. In state and county 
elections the votes will probably 
swing back to Republican ranks. 
There has been considerable talk 
of graft, especiallv in the hand
ling of liquor affairs. . . . We 
hear little talk of Huev and 
Coughlin, and Reno has definite
ly lost out. People in the coun
try have fewer radius than they 
had five years ago; radio manufac-. 
turers seem to have centered 
on plug-in sets. Despite all om' 
brags, onlv one family in every

four in rural districts has elec
tricity. Roosevelt’s rural elec
trification will be a vote-getter.
. . . Farley will be made the 
strawman goat. Tugwell was at 
the beginning but Parley has tak
en his place. . . . Looks like 
most of the state would have good 
crops, and if high prices hold 
it will be hard to defeat Roosevelt.”

In “ Ak-sar-ben”
Across the wild Missouri into 

the beautiful “Land of Ak-sar-ben”
—^whlch is Nebraska spelled back
wards—you feel a new burst of opti
mism, despite the tragic crop failure 
of last year and the dust storms in 
the western part of the state this 
spring.

I went to (jtto Swanson, one of 
the biggest merchants and most 
successful business men in this 
part of the near-west. “ Farmers 
here will work their way out of 
the depression if rain comes — 
and here in the eastern part of 
the state things look promising.
The real problem of the U. S. 
is the city unemployed. People 
don’t need to worry about us. Cit
ies here are really rural towns.
We may have our street car 
strikes and minor labor troubles, 
but we’ll get along. . . . Looks to 
me like Roosevelt will be hard to 
beat.”

In news reels and printed . re
ports dust storms and drouths 
seem even more terrible and dev
astating than they do when ex
perienced first haiid. Here in the
great reaches of this land west _________________     „  _________
of the Missouri, areas that in the report this week- on Ratliff et al No. 
E>ast would encompMs whole . j  gchraff and Balckmon, located 330 
states can be covered bv diist jggj. from the southwest and 1,650

inw f^om the southeast lines of sec- drouth and beaten down bv low  a\(See PIVOTAL STATES, page 4) I®**® NEWS, page 4)

Winkler county. Magnolia completed 
No. 8 Walton, 1,650 feet from the 
southern line and 330 feet from €he 
west line of section 1, block 26, pub
lic school land, for 434 barrels in 24 
hours flowing through tubmg on 
proration gauge; and Maxwell and 
Atlantic located No. 4 Daugherty 
990 feet from the east line and 2,310 
feet from the south line of section 
11, block 26, same survey.

Magnolia’s wildcat test in north 
central Ward county was abandon
ed as a failm-e during the week when 
sulphur water was encountered in 
drilling to total depth of 3,053 feet. 
The test, their No. 2 Sealy, was lo 
cated 2,310 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
section 43, block F. G. & M., M. B. 
& A. survey.

To the east, in the O'Brien area. 
Gulf completed No. 43 Hutchins, lo
cated 1,650 feet from the south line 
and 330 feet from the west line of 
section 3, same block, for 335 barrels 
daily. It is planned to run tubing 
and then retest the well.

In southern Ward comity. East- 
land Oil Company No. 1 C. D. Ma
son, 330 feet from the southwest and 
southeast lines of section 14, block 
34, H. & T. C. Railway survey, 
gauged an Initial flow of 350 bar''els 
daily after shot. In section 16 of the 
same block, 1,650 feet from the 
southeast line and 2,310 feet from 
the northeast line of the section, 
Farrell and Company No. 8 Pure- 
Bennett was completed for 1,260 bar
rels daily, while 330 feet from the 
southwest and southeast lines of 
section 28, same survey, Simms Oil 
Company No. 2 Johnson was aban
doned as a failure at total depth of 
,̂917 feet.
New southern Ward county loca

tions of the week were: Atlantic No. 
A-5 Bennett. 2.310 feet from the 
southwest and 1.650 feet from the 
southeast lines of Sec. 16, block 34, 
H. & T. C. Railway survey; Atlantic 
No. 3 Miller, 330 feet from the 
southeast and 527 feet from the 
southwest lines of section 3 of the 
J. C. Russell survey; and California 
No. 38 Durgin, 990 feet from the 
northeast and 1,650 feet from the 
northwest lines of section 15, block 
34.

Li Loving county, Sinclalr-Prairie 
made location and is building rig on 
No. 3 Bell-Lepp, located 330 fp.et 
from the northeast and 410 feet 
from the southeast lines of section 
91, block 1, W. & N. W. Railway 
survey.

The wildcat location of the week 
was Grisham and Hunter No. 1 T. 
P. Land Trust, 1,320 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 27, 
block 57, township 2 north, T. & P. 
Railway survey, Reeves county.

Cardinal Oil Company completed 
two shallow wells in eastern Pecos 
county, their Nos. 1 and 2 Smith, 
formerly Cornell. Tire former, locat
ed 150 feet from, the north line and 
460 feet from the east line of sec
tion 41, block 194, G. C. & S. F. 
Railway smvey, was good for 273 
barrels daily, while the No. 2, 837 
feet from the north line and 456 
feet from the east line of the same 
setion, gauged 274 barrels dally in 
the same section, 1,396 feet from 
the north line and 440 feet from 
the east line. Cardinal made loca - 
tion for No. 3 M. A. Smith, while 
547 feet from the south line and 700 
feet from the west line of section 28 
of the same survey. Gulf has dug 
cellar for No. 27-A Smith.

Northern Pecos received a first

INDIVIDUAL ACTS 
AGAINST JEWS ARE 

F O R B im  SAT.
No Clues Are Given 

In Regards to 
New Plans

BERLIN, July 27. (/P).-—Count von 
Helldorf, Nazi police chief in Berlin, 
announced today that the state 
would conduct its fight against the 
Jewry and that individual actions 
asainst Jews were forbidden.

The annomicement gave no clue 
regarding the measures that Nazis 
have planned in continuing their 
anti-Semitic drive -except that it be 
continued in another way.

While whispered alarms continued 
to say that the effect of the present 
drive against Semitlsm and Reac
tionaries presaged another “ blood- 
purge” newspapers bannered the 
New York reports of an alleged 
Communistic attack against the 
steamship Bremen.

Doctor Praises
Ambulance Ship

Endorsement of the ambulance 
plane operated by "Little George” 
McEnthe, flying for EdW'ard F. Booth 
Inc., from Sloan field, in connection 
with a passenger flight service, was 
given last night by Dr. W. E. Ryan; 
Midland physician and surgeon, a f
ter an hour flight.

Dr. Ryan, himself a flyer with 
several hours to his credit, said the 
ship filled a need for this section of 
the country, making possible the 
quick transportation of a patieirt, 
having room for a doctor and nurse, 
or two attendants, besides the pa
tient.

“The ambulance plane is complete 
in every respect,” Dr. Ryan said.

Chamber Commerce 
Secretary Returns

Ml'S. Sallye Covington, secretai-y 
of the chamber of commerce, re
turned early Saturday morning 
from Dallas where she attended the 
Southwestern Chamber of Com
merce School sponsored by the Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce Manager's 
association and the Dallas chamber 
of commerce.

A series of out-of-state speakers 
addressed the gathering, teaching 
various courses pertaining to cham
ber of commerce work.

Mrs. Covington was one of five 
women secretaries who attended, a 
number of other women workers or 
w'ives of chamber of commerce 
workers also being present.

Several entertainments compli
mented those attending the school.

Big Crowd Attends 
Lamb’s Exhibition

Before an enthusiastic crowd of 
anglers and would-be anglers Friday 
afternoon Jack Lamb gave his exhi
bition of the correct way to aatch 
bass and trout.

Although handicapped by a wind. 
Lamb had no difficulty ih casting 
flies for 100 feet and hitting a tar
get that he stood up on the court 
nouse lawn.

Along with other equipment Lamb 
carries his own loud speaking sys
tem and explains everything as he 
goes along.

Lamb did not give any fancy shots 
but did show the crowd the correct 
and incorrect way of casting.

After the exhibition Lamb spent 
a couple of hours answering queries 
put to him by enthusiasts who were 
desirlous' of learning more about 
how to fish and where the best 
places were to go.

Not only was the exliibition in
structive but it was humorous as 
Lamb kept up a running fire of 
talk, between casts, telling of per
sonal experiences that he has had 
in his, 25 years of fishing.

BACK FROM IOWA
Mr. and Mm. H. P. Fagg returned 

Friday night from a motor trip to 
Iowa.

Flapper Fanny Says:
BEG. U. S . PAT. OFF.

The girl who hopes for, a call 
mourns a dead phone line.
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Max Baer’s wife hopes he won’t fight any more. If 
his future engagements resemble the one with Braddock, 
her wish will be fulfilled.

In Australia, a stammerers’ club has been formed. 
It is not expected to outlive the first filibuster.

With those synthetic complexions, women might be 
termed “ the varnishing race.”

Los Angeles test reveals a man trembles more .than a 
woman. Before accepting this fact as conclusive, it would 
be interesting to know whether he had been teaching her 
to drive.

: \ T h e

Beauty
Shop

Specials

$2.§0Avocado Oil
P erm a n en t.............

OTHER PERMANENTS
From

$2.00 ,o $5.00
Superior Material — Fully Guaranteed 

Expert Operators

TEXAS AVE. BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 602

Operators; HAZEL SAVE and VIDA PATE
“Where permanent waves make permanent 

friends’ ’

SNOOZIE “ The Uptown Kid”

by FRY’S FREEZER FRESH

Snoozie £)|X) YOU GET THE 
RAISIN BREAD I SENT 
YOU F O R ?  r 
— —̂ y— NOM

I THE STORE) 
WAS 
CLOSED

©

IT COULDN'T BE CLOSED 
AT THIS TIME OF TH E  tJf 
DAY. CHILD \---------- -------

HOME BAKING

e h :

WELL,THE 5I6N ON THE 
WINDOW SAID

Wrong again! But one thing I 
know is right— that’s when I 
want a good banana split at 110, 
or a good frosted malt at 50 or 

some good fresh 
home - made ice 
cream, I go to 
F r y ’s F r e e z e r  
Fresh to get them.

WHY OUR KEG B E E
Is

ALWAYS THE BEST

We use only the finest beer that money can 
buy

Every glass sterilized 
Coils steam cleaned daily 

Frigidaire dispenser guarantees fresh'ness<.:.t.'^

Special
ALW AYS ON DRAUGHT
TEXAN CLUB

Here’s a little arithmetic; Bill Var. 
Huss plus Ap Baker plus a little 
conversation. Resj-ilt: Fishing trip,* Ht . * .

Look’s like old Gold Dollar can 
read. I commented- one day what a 
nice looking yellow horse -w'e was, 
and how I thought he would show 
up pretty well if he had somebody 
to ride tiim.' If you saw him yester
day I won’t have to tell you, that 
he really had a ridei-.

While The Reporter -Telegram 
Wasn’t watching, representatives of 
the Midland Pair Incorporated got 
in some pretty fast work toward a 
fair gromids last week; Go out there 
and step off those stakes, etc., and 
you can figui-e out Just where you 
will sit when you watch Blue Boor 
Mereaptera, Belva Jo and Mere Givi 
run a dead heat. Of couse there may 
be something in front of them.91: * #

A local farmer, when asked if the 
rain did him any damage last week, 
said the rain was Jsut right. He 
would 'be willing to fight cotton 
worms by hittmg them on the head 
with a stick, just to be able to geu

(Reserves the right to ’'quack'- 
about everything vvithout taking 
a stand on anything).

a good shower from time to time.
H* * *

We have, citizens who have lived 
right here in Midland for four years 
and don’t know this is a fanning 
country. ♦ ♦ *

Down at the Brady races, around  ̂
July 4th, the fans got a big surprise 1 
when a fast stepping, splotched up' 
sorrel and white paint horse won 
the opening race on the opening 
day. They just couldn’t ; believe a 
paint could run that fast. The horse 
turned out to be named Fast Time. 
They say he is owhed by Oscar 
Schnaub'e'rt. Some other good men 
■apparently have a keen interest m 
him and in the races he rmis. Cecil 
Locklear usually shows, up at a hotel 
in the sahte town Fast Time show-s 
up at a stable, or wagon yard. Well, 
Past' Time dropped in on Midland 
Friday afternoon. I don’t know how 
long- lie is here for. He may be gone 
by the time you read this, but he 
parked his carriage and unloaded at 
Cowboy Park. When I tell you he 
is a nephew of Billy Moore, alias 
“Scotty,” -a lot of you will find it 
easy to believe he can run. Let’s 
hope we will see him in action 
around here soon.♦ » *

As Jimmy Durante would say, 
“The Irony Of It.” Walter Win- 
chell’s wife has a new baby. And I ’ll 
bet his column hadn’t mentioned 
such a blessed event.

Woman Oil O perator 
Returns to Fields 
That Brought Fame

VERNON. (JP).—Energetic, riding- 
habited Miss Thelma Wells, believed 
to be the first successful woman op
erator in the oil business, has re- 
tm-ned to the prolific fields which 
brought her fame and fortune.

More than a decade ago. Miss 
Wells brought in the WeUs-Giber- 
son discovery well in Wilbarger 
county and less than a year later 
her day-and-night efforts after this 
venture had returned her more than 
$1,250,000,

A native of Norway, she emigrated 
to the United States when a young 
girl and soon came to Vernon where' 
she devoted all her time to her first 
drilling op>eration.

Habitually clad in riding trousers, 
shirt and boots, her hair continu
ally blown by the Panhandle’s hot 
winds, she worked tirelessly until 
the well ten miles south of Vernon 
was completed in August, 1924. Her 
success was a powerful impetus to 
the oil boom in this section.

Miss Wells drilled six producers 
and one dry hole in the discovery 
area and sold out April 7, 1925, to 
the Eugene B. Lawson interests of 
Tiilsa, Okla., for $1,250,000.

She then left this sector but the 
lure and chance of the oil business 
drew her back. In 1928, she drilled

tains a residence at Mission, near 
her valley operations.

Although she has not completed 
preparations lor her latest start in 
this area, she hopes to begin opera
tions .shortly in the south part of 
the county.

“Certainly, I am going to start oil 
operations In this -section,” she said, 
“and I believe my next test in this 
county will be more successful than 
my first.”

Since her last visit to Vernon 
M'ss Wells was in an airplane acci
dent at Cleveland, O., and as her 
broken body slowly mended during 
a year and a half, her oil work in 
the East Texas field, where she had 
acquired considerable holdings, was 
hindered.

In the air crash, the hardy wom
an operator was the lone . survivor 
of the seven plane passengers.

$45.41 Average Car 
Tax for Past Year

NEW YORK, July 55 —Motor ve
hicle operators in the United States 
paid taxes of $45.41 per vehicle on 
a national average last year, a 
study of automotive taxation just 
completed by the American Petro
leum Industries Committee reveals.

The highest automotive taxes ar-‘ 
paid in Florida, where each vehicle 
registered in the state paid an aver
age of $73.39. Motorists in the Dis
trict of Columbia, where automotive 
taxes are cheapest of anywhere in 
the United States, paid slightly less 
than $27 each.

In announcing results of its study, 
the Committee poiirted out that 
property taxes paid on motor ve
hicles were not included. The data 
used In making the computations 
were the official gures recently re
leased by the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, which gave the number o? 
vehicles registered during 1934 as 
24,933,403, the state gasoline tax 
collections as $565,027,000, the

federal gasoline and oil taxes col-, 
lected as $194,947,000, license fees as 
$304,928,000, and federal automotive 
excise taxes, exclusive of those on 
gasoline and 'oil, as $67,384,802.

The heaviest levies on motorists 
were found to be in the form of 
gasoline taxes, which amounted to 
$30.48 per vehicle. Of this sum 
$22.66 was paid in state gasoline 
taxes and $7.82 in federal gasoline 
and oil taxes.

License fees, including registra
tions, drivers licenses, etc., totaled 
$12.23 per car, while $2.70 was paid 
to the federal government in auto
motive excise taxes, exclusive of 
those on gasoline and oil. ’These ex
cise taxes are paid principally on 
new automobiles and trucks, but for 
simplicity the total amount collected 
was-divided among all cars, old and 
new, the Committee pointed out.

Number Rabbit Fever 
Cases Are Reported
AUSTIN.—A number of cases of 

tularemia, sometimes called Rabbit 
Fever, have been reported to the

State Department of Health, ac
cording to Dr. John W. Brown, 
State health officer. The disease 
is usually transmitted during the 
hunting season by the handling of 
infected- rabbits when there is a 
break in the skin. The -oases now 
being reported are probably due to 
the bite of the wood tick.

The disease is known to be caused 
by a minute germ which infects a 
small pereentage of rabbits, and in 
addition, a variety of other animals. 
The germ is spread among ani
mals by blood sucking flies, or ticks 
which draw blood from an infected 
rabbit and later carry infection to 
other animals. A rabbit that is slow 
and fails to get off to a good start 
is apt to be infected. ,

The disease usually starts with 
symptoms that resenible grippe or 
influenza. It has often been mis
taken for typhoid fever. In many 
cases, an ulcer develops at the site 
of the infection. Whatever form it 
takes, means a long, serious illness. 
The family doctor should be sent 
for without delay whenever symp
toms develop that suggest rabbit 
fever. To assist in the diagnosis of 
the disease, blood tests for the pres
ence of the infection will be made

by the State laboratories, at the re
quest of the city or county physi
cian, for any case In the counties.

The best means of prevention Is 
to avoid direct contact through 
handling of wild rabbits, by protect
ing the hands with gloves, also, 
while in the woods to protect one
self from tick bites.

Use the Classifieds

FLOWERS
For

’ Ail Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W . Wall — Phone 1083

0:

A MQmm QkS REfEI@ElATdE
Unquestionably the last word In automatic refrigeration. Absolutely silent 
because there is nothing in it that can possibly make noise — a tiny gas 
flame does all the work. No moving parts to wear out, vibrate, or require 
servicing. Costs less than 3 cents a day to operate.

WEST TEXAS 6AS COMPANY
Good Gas With Dependable Service

several producers on a ranch north 
of Albany and the following year 
brought in 13 producers in Brown; 
and Throckmorton counties.

Since that time, .she completed 
several wells in the vicinity of Rio 
Grande City and at present ife.drill
ing four wells four miles northwest 
of Roma in Starr county in th-3 low
er Rio Grande 'Valley. She main-

■ l i l l

MILK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

E V E R Y
M E  M  M  'M M E . M k  ' B  B M E  V F "  9  B M I

9

M e n . . .

LAST CALL

/ / ' / '  / i  ’

,0/ •’Sagy. ^ 
l-H-------

ON OUR

CURLEE TROPICALS
We have about 30 of these all-wool, two-pant 
Curlee Tropicals left that we intend to move 
at far below our cost . . . These suits will be 
wearable for fully 90 days yet. They are $25.00 
values — Your choice

You’re in Style with 
a Curlee $1S.7S

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

HAS THE FAMOUS ^
-- .1' h N ’ ' V ... i V:-. ' V -r  bs -I ' f j . . ? , V ’ '  ̂ i;  ̂ - '" t■’  V  \  ,  '  ■’ i f * " “ ' v  '  f j!' s  " ■ • ' I -  ■“  ^'  ' '  '  , ,  ^  +  '  V  ^ - V > <  v ' >  ,  •’ ^ V  'I- V ,  ^  ^  V  ^

>■ sV- -  '•■•v ..i'sY ' / v i i  ̂ ^

EVERY MODEL GIVES A 
COMPLETE REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
The Frigidaire ’ 3 5 with the famous Super 
Freezer sets new standards in ice-freezing 
capacity—in healthful food  preservation 
—in the crisping and freshening o f vege
tables—in economical performance.

The Super Freezer makes possible a 
Complete Refrigeration Service. It pro
vides the right kinds o f cold for every 
purpose—all in the same cabinet. There’s 
jast freezing for making ice cubes and 
desserts; frozett storage for meats and ice 
cream; extra-cold storage for keeping a 
reserve supply o f ice cubes; moist storage 
for vegetables and fruits; and normal 
storage below 50° for foods requiring 
dry, frosty cold.

Here’s greater economy, too. Operat

ing costs are so low, and you save so 
much money on ice and food bills, that 
your Frigidaire pays for itself with the 
money it saves.

But see the Frigidaire ’ 35 for yourself. 
Learn how easy it is to buy under our 
liberal terms. Come in today.

S T A N D A R D  
M O D E L  4 - 3 5

Uses less current than one 

ordinary lamp bulb. Lifetime 

Porcelain interior with beau

tiful Dulux exterior finish.' 

Equipped with the famous 

Super Freezer. Interior light. 

Automatic reset defrosting; 

Automatic ice tray release. Hy. 

drator. An outstanding value 

in every respect.

O N L Y

$89.50 And
Up

Installed in Your Home

-

i_ /
•  An interior light flashes on 
whenyou ope n the door and there’s 
plenty op tail-bottle space on each 

side of toe Super Freezer

• Nothing to remember. Nothing 
to forget. Refrigeration starts 
automatically when defrosting is 

•completed

• Trays can’t stick in the Prigid- 
aire '35. Automatic ice tray re
lease brings them sliding out at 

the touch of a finger

• This is the Hydrator that comes 
with every model of the Frigidaire 
’35. Keeps fruits and vegetables 

crisp and garden-fresh

SMALL DOWN
............. .................................................................. ............................. ’ - Tl

■ * easy terms

Midland Hdwe. & Furn. Co
PHONE 36 — MIDLAND
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Midland Sponsor Is 
Winner Third Place 
At Sweetwater

Miss Mary Betty Willis, as “Miss 
Midland,” won thu'd place in tlic 
“Venetian Goddess” contest staged 
among sponsors of West Texas towns 
at the First Annual Water Carnival 
at Sweetw'ater, Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Baker of Stamford 
was awai'ded fii’st place and Miss 

» Bonnie Miller of Snyder second 
place.

Miss Willis and her escort. Mr. 
Charles Harrell, were among spon
sors "honored with »m invitation 
dance at the Macie Hotel following 

“ ,the water festivities.
The follorving description of the 

climax of the Carnival is taken 
from Sweetwater papers:

More than 4,000 people wit
nessed the coronation ceremonies 
and the finals in the water con
tests which followed.

The sponsors paraded twice 
around in the inclosm'e of the 
pool before the judges and over 
the beautiful Venetian bridge 
spanning the pool. They were in
troduced by Zollie C. Steakley, Jr.

The contest naiTowed down to 
the Stamford, Snyder, Midland, 
Merkel and Lubbock entries, and 
then down to Miss Baker, and 
Miss Bonnie Miller, of Snyder. 
After these two had paraded be
fore the judges. Miss Baker ..was 

..chosen. * * >(:
An alluring and spectacular set

ting representing a Venetian scene, 
with the high arched bridge dec
orated with over-hanging vines,

 ̂ the romantic and picturesque gon- 
« dolas covered with pink carnations 

and the gondoliers dressed in true 
Italian style rowing the boats for 
the beautiful young ladies, the re
flection of the colored lights on 
the water and the strains of soft 

* Italian music, suggested the gla
mour of a Venetian court scene 
when Venice was a paradise of 
pleasure and life upoir its liquid 
streets was a perpetual pageant.

Miss Fi-ances Carr, as Miss 
Sweetwater, placed the crowir of 
red Ameiicair Beauty roses upon 
the goddess as the royal coui't 
stood upon the bridge. The coro
nation address and oath of alleg
iance from the goddess that she 

would reign over the carnival w'ith 
justice and impartiality to all, 
and would throw open the door of 
hospitality to the playground of 
"West Texas, was administered by

Announcements
Monday

Women of the Catholic church 
will be hostess to missionary socie
ties of the other churches at the 
regular Fifth Monday meethig at 
the Country club Monday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Wednesday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at Pagoda Pool Wednesday 
afternoon at 5:30 o’clock for a swim
ming party and supper. Girls are 
asked to bring their swimming suits, 
fees, and lunches.

Thursday
The Evangels Sunday school class 

of the Baptist church will meet at 
Pagoda Pool Thursday morning for 
a swum at 8:30 o’clock to be follow
ed by picnic lunch at 11:30 o’clock. 
All new members will be honor 
guests.

The Anti club wlU meet with 
Miss Maedelee Roberts, 206 W Ohio, 
Thursday evening.

Canning Demonstror

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Brown, 807 S Big Spring, 
Friday afternoon at 4 o ’clock. The 
lesson will be taken from Luke 18.

Wilsons Honor 
Employes with 
Picnic Friday

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Wilson enter
tained employes of Wilson’s Di"y - 
goods company with a picnic at 
Cloverdale, Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Lawn sports fmnlshed amuse
ment and a picnic supper with all 
the accompaniments was served.

Attending were: Mines, and Mes
srs. J. H. Rhoden, John B. Mills, R. 
B. Baker. Herman Phillip, T. O. 
Midkiff, Mmes. Chas. Holzgraf, Roy 
Conder, Ruth Ramsel, Miss Doro
thy Holzgraf, and the host and hos
tess.

Red clover would not grow in 
New Zealand until bumble bees 
were imported from England to 
pollinate the blossoms.
Mrs. John Peiry, who acted in the 
capacity of prime minitser. 
Sponsors were also honor guests 

at a luncheon of the Sweetwater 
Luncheon club at noon.

LATE
SUMMER
SPECIAL

♦

SHAMPOO & SET
Soft Water, Dried and Combed Out

3Se
Special on Permanents

♦
Consult Mr. Boch on Personality Hair 

Cuts and Permanents

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

■C H U R C H  E S I
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1 J. E. Pickering, Pastor 
I H. G. Bedford, upt. of Bible School 

John Crump, Director of Music
9:45 a. m.—Bible School 
10:50 a. m. — Fheparatlon for 

Lord’s Supper.
11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper. 
(There w'ill be no preaching ser

vice morning or evenmg because of 
the Pastor being in a Revival at 
Odessa. The membership is urged 
to worship with one of the other 
Churches)

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper. Sunt

9:45 a. m.—Sunday schqol.
11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend Is ex
tended to all.

Miss Gladys Kimbrough

Miss Kimbrough Is 
To Give Canning 
Demonstrations

Miss Gladys Kimbrough will be 
in Midland the week of Aug. 5 to 
Aug. 10 to demonstrate canning 
methods to county club women and 
others interested. Miss Kimbrough, 
who is a representative of the Ball 
Fruit Jar Company, has taught 
homo canning to large groups cf 
women in 24 states and has met 
most of the questions that can be 
asked about food preservation. She 
includes the answers to the more 
•asual ones in her lecture demon • 
stration.

This period is followed by tak
ing up the individual cannmg pro- 
lems of those who attend. Menus, 
foo."i values, proper servings of can
ned goods, storage, dietary value 
of different products, all are fre
quently related to her informal and 
entertaining way of telling how and 
showing how to keep summer’s good
ness for winter’s table.

Miss Kimbrough’s lecture-demon 
strations are given under conditions 
and in a way that can be repeated 
by the W'omen in their own homes. 
'Their kitchen equipment may vary 
widely. It is for this reason that all 
methods of canning are presented 
at every session, so that all women 
may apply the lessons in their own 
homes. She said: “How many wo
men really have model kitchens? 
Very few. Then isn’t it important 
for me to show how to do the best 
that can be done in the average 
home? Fortunately food can be pre
served perfectly under rather- prim
itive conditions. Modern equipment 
may save labor; modern methods 
certainly save both labor and ma
terial. My work is to teach the best 
methods and practices now known. 
We present only those which can 
be used in any home.”

Miss Kimbrough’s schedule of 
demonstrations follows:

Aug. 6—Willing Workers club of 
Valley View community at home of 
Mrs. W. S. Hudson at 2 p. m.

Aug. 7—Blue Bonnet club of 
Prairie Lee community at 2 p. m.

Aug. 8—Cotton . Flat community 
club at home of Misses Elsie and 
Clora Campbell at 2 p. m.

Aug. 9—Busy Bee club at home 
of Mrs. S. D. Wimberly at 2 p. m.

Aug. 10—Council meeting at the 
courthouse at 2 p. m.

Belmont Bible 
Class Meets at 
Garison Home

Mrs. J. M. King taught the lesson 
at the meeting of the Belmont Bibl(? 
class with Mrs. Chauncey Garison, 
510 S. Colorado, Friday afternoon.

Present were: Mmes. R. D. Har
mon, G. B. Brock, Hoyt Burris, W. 
P. Collins, and the hostess.

The class will meet next Friday 
with Mrs. Brown at 807 S Big Spring. 
Luke 18 wilj be the lesson chapter.

Ml'S. J. E. Bucy and Mrs. O. A. 
Cameron of Wink were in Midland 
Friday.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
402 East Kentucky 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

100 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8:30 p. m. —Flvening service
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
“The Son of Man.”

6:30 p. m.—World Friendship club 
meets at church mider direction of 
Mrs. Frank Prothro.

7:00 p. m.—Group meetings of 
young people’s division.

8:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
preaching by the pastor. .Subject” 
Were the Good Old Days Better 
Than Today?”

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, 3Iinister 

10: a. m.—Bible study. Let every
one who can avail themselves of the 
instruction of this period of study.

11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: The Power of Ex
ample.

8:15 p. m.—A message of funda
mental imprortance on “How to Fil
ter the Kingdom of God.”

7:30 p. m.—Young people’s meet
ing.

3:30 p. m.—Tuesday—Women’s 
Bible class meets.

Colleen Oates Is 
Leader for World 
Friendship Club

Colleen Oates will be leader for 
the World Friendship club at its 
regular meeting at the Methodist 
churth this evening.

The following program will be pre - 
sented:

Song—Help Somebody Today— 
No. 165

Prayer—Lord’s Prayer, repeated in 
unision

Scripture—Psalm 23 
Talk—A Friendship Chest—Beth 

Prothro 
Quiet music
Poem—“God’s Baby”—Henry Roy 
Talk—Cum See—Foster Hedrick 
Song—We’re Marching to Zion— 

No. 183 
Benediction.

Victim o f Jealousy in ^̂ Shê ’

Peril besets Helen Mack when she 
enters the mystic kingdom of Kor 
and arouses the jealousy of Helen 
Gahagan in the titie role of “She”, 
spectacular adventure romance

from the "H. Rider Haggard novel, 
now showing through Tuesday at 
the Yucca. Also in the cast are 
Randolph Scott and Nigel Bruce.

Time O ff fo r  Love

Stamps Out Fire Barefooted
WORCHESTER, Mass. (U.R) — 

Barefoot, Michael Yankowski, 55, 
dropped a match on the floor and 
started a fire. He notified the Ihe 
department and attempted to ex
tinguish the fire with his feet. On 
arrival of firemen the blaze W'as 
out. Their call wasn’t in vain, 
however, for they treated Yankow- 
skl’s feet for severe burns.

DR. A. P. SHIREY 
Dentist

Announces the opening 
of his office

310 PETROLEUM BLDG. 
Office Phones Res.

646 S90

Use the classifieds!

NOWThe Cool
Y U C C A

YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL FOR 500 YEARS 
. . . AND WICKED EVERY ONE OF THEM!

H . RIDER H A G G A R D ’S G R E A T  N O V E L  N O W  O N  TH E  SCREEN

^ apecfacle ®

RKO
Iraoio

' |Pi'clwe

Color Cartoon -

IVilh
HELEN G A H A G A N  
R A N D O L P H  SCOTT 

HELEN MACK 
BRUCE

plus
Snapshots — Fox News

.k C E  J L i L
COOLE&T SPOT IN TOWN /

NOW
UNKNOWN HEROES , . . Men -without names . . . 
Men who grab gangsters with one hand . . . romance 
with the other!

Fred RIacMurray and Madge 
Evans get a break during the 
quieter moments of Paramount’s 
quif/i.'-action advefcVurel-iromance, 
“Men Without Names,”  the picture

which shows the dangerous life of 
federal crime trackers. The pic
ture, now showing through Tues
day at the Ritz also features 
Lynne Overman.

L. Boone has returned from a 
to Wichita Palls.

Mr
from

s. J. B. Exner was a visitor 
Hobbs Friday.

Group Leaves 
This Morning for 
A& M  Short Course

Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, county 
home demonstration agent, and a 
group of women representing the 
various home demonstration clubs 
of the county were to leave early 
this morning for College Station 
where they will attend the Farmers’ 
Short Course.

Representatives of the Busy Bee 
club and Mis. Floyd Countlss Jr., 
will make the trip by car with Mrs. 
Casey Jones.

The two club girls. Miss Imogene 
Hale and Dorothy Brunson, will ac
company Mrs. Hollhigsworth as will 
Mrs. Sanders, Mrs. Franklin, and 
Miss Joellene Vannoy, home demon
stration agent of Martin county.

On a recent count of the stars in 
the universe. Harvard Univer
sity astronomers discovered 125,- 
000 new galaxies. Their star map 
is only about one-third complete.

What psychic law explains the. 
riddle

That motorists with room to spare 
Invariably hog the middle?

It matters not how slow the gait. 
Beware the Sunday type, and fear 

him.
He is the master of his fate 

And everybody else’s near him.
—Norman R. Jaffray.

Our Gang Comedy — News

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant have as 
their guests his sister, Mrs. Thelma 
Davis and son, and his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. C. Zant and two children, 
all of Aspermont.

Melvin Slagle, scout for the T and 
P Coal and Oil company made a 
trip to Hobbs, N. M., Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Bass have re
turned from Vivian, .La., where they 
were called by the illness of their 
daughter.

Edward Capriota of Montclair, N. 
J., and George Ferguson of Newark, 
N. J., arrived Friday to be the guest 
of the former’s brother, Joe Cap
riota, here.

‘*OUR MODERN HOME*’
As strange as facts may be, there are, according to actual survey, 33% of American 

homes that have no facilities for hot water supply; 23% have neither tub or shower bath; 
17% have no indoor sanitary equipment.

The people of today do not have to labor under such conditions as did our grandmothers 
and heat their water in a small teakettle and do this several times in order to take baths 
in a No. 3 tin tub out in the old-fashioned smoke house. But rather than this they may now 
see  ̂the sanitary engineer at our place of busi ness and get a complete bid on your moderni
zation and help you to plan your new bathroo m which you may have to build in order that 
you can have this convenience; also he can give you the total cost of the job which you may 
handle on the F. H. A. plan on easy payments. Hot water in the home is no longer a luxury but 
a necessity to life and one of the greatest improvements to one’s life.

You may have access to anything that is considered an improvement to your home, such as 
windmills, waterworks, water heaters, new bath fixtures, new roof, new gutter and down 
spouts, new cabinet covers, extra gas openings, laundry trays, electric kitchen sinks, new heat- 
ing plants, air conditioning, ventilating the hot attics and replacing with cool air, all this and 
many other things are handled in our various departments.

We deal with the People who Care.
“Try Neill’s First”

Licensed and Bonded Plumbers, Sheet Metal and Roofing Contractors
Free estimating

Neill’s Plumbing & Sheet Metal Works
Phone 351

107 South Main St.
We help you with your F. H. A. Loan P. O. Box 458

Mrs. E. V. Guffey and children 
left this morning for a trip to East
ern Kansas. Guffey is leaving for a 
business trip to Houston.

James Thompson left Friday 
morning for Abilene enroute to his 
home at Greenville after a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. Jas. P. Harri
son.

Miss Read Thomas returned to 
her home here Friday after a visit 
with her grandparents. Dr. and Mr.s. 
J. H. Hurt of Big Spring. Mrs. M. 
R. Si;£lton of Shreveport, La., ac
companied her to Midland.

J. F. Ethridge of Fort Worth was 
in Midland Fi-iday on business.

Jess Rodgers, sports writer of The 
Reporter Telegram, his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Rogers, and cousin. Miss Sybil 
Rlchman of Coahoma, are making 
a trip to Carlsbad Cavern this 
weekend.

Ml'S. Lorrene Yeazel and son, 
Gordon, and daughter, Emma Ma
rion, of Danville, 111., are visiting 
her aust, Mrs. J. M. Gilmore. Mrs. 
Yeazel will be remembered by her 
school friends afe Lorrene KeUey.

'E A L T H
B H  Cooked by 

MRS. ADDISON YOUNG

From an aid Saturday Evening 
Postscript we clipped this "Ana
thema on Sunday Drivers”
A curious thing, the human mind; 

Its convolutions sti'ange and div
ers;

Pray tell me, what goes on behind 
The frontal bone of Sunday driv

ers?
What quirk in their peculiar brain 

Impels them to forsake discretion, 
In their unholy rush to gain 

One car length in a long proces
sion?

I
What means the hand held stiffty I 

forth.
As. with a honk, you overtake [ 

them? I
No turns are seen, to south or north, i 

And if there were, they wouldn’t 
I make them.I I
And, on the broadest thoroughfare, i

c m n i n o

THE THRILL OF GEHING A NEW RUG
Family Finish, per lb.---------------20^

Minimum charge $1.50
Flat Work, per Ib.— --------------  8f!
Rough Dry, per lb— -----   8<t

Minimum charge 50^
Quilts Laundered---- --- -----T____35^
Double Cotton Blankets_______ 3S^

Single Cotton Blankets_______ 20^
Double Wool Blankets________ 50^
Single Wool Blankets_________ 25^

When we return your rug after 
being cleaned at our modern plant 
it will give you the thrill of a new 
rug! Call 90 and we will call for 
your rug, clean it, and return it 
good as new.

SPECIAL
9x12 Rug E A  9x12 A  A
Cleaned . . . Sized . . .

Other Sizes in Proportion

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 90
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BEER LOVERS WISE 
DRINK

“A Case of Good 
Judgment”

RUSSELL DIST. 
CO.

Phone 52

Pivotal States-
(Contlnuea rrom page 1)

Use the Classifieds

H may cost BOTH
j m f .  and,
MONEY

A  slight accident— 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it—auto
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
once?

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

prices and yet, when spring and 
summer comes, the mystical faith- 
in the good earth fills-men’s hearts 
with a perennial hope. Despite 
unfortunate areas — in. a district 
that, in the words of Henry Wal
lace, “ can be covered by - a dime 
cn a map of the country six inch
es square” — the trans - Missouri 
and the trans-Mississippi country 
generally faces better crop pros
pects than in several years.

A State of Mind ^
Southward from unbeatable Ne

braska you enter into Kansas— 
which is as much a state of mind 
as it is a geographic unit. When I 
was a boy in Indiana we used to 
sing a song that proclaimed that 
“ roosters lay eggs in Kansas.” You 
can never tell. about this state of 
John Brown, and Carrie Nation, and 
Sockless Jerry .Simpson, and the 
Murdocks, and Allens, and Whites 
and Landons. At least they breed 
Republicans here. • ■ -

Wise and mellowed Victor 
Murdock, at Wichita, pounded 
that into my head; ' “Kansas, is 
definitely and iiTeconcilably a 
Republican state. In the western 
part of the state farmers who ac-i 
tually benefited from the 3 A’s 
payments voted against Roose
velt. They are Republican in 
their. blood, just as people in 
Oklahoma are Democratic. . . .  If 
Roosevelt can make his four bil-i 
lion war chest last he’ll be re
elected. Still, if - he strikes a 
slump next .summer, he can be de
feated.” ■

Sixty miles -northeastward the 
Sage of Emporia. William Alt 
len White, views with as much 
humor as hope the “ Grass Roots” 
convention, that he must accent 
ns at least partly his own stepr 
child. “ America must do three 
things to save herself: nut buvT 
irig power into the hands of the 
lower two-fifths; decrease profit 
in industry so that goods can be 
more eouitablv distributed; raise 
taxes to meet the long pull of 
unemployment a n d  p u b l i c  
works,” he savs. “The Repuhli-' 
cans’ one chance depends on. the 
man they nominate.”

Two Roosevelt States
On the western edge of Mis- 

opiiri men dismissed the possi
bilities of anyone but Roosevelt 
carrying the. state as too fantastic 
even to bother to talk about.

The same was true of Okla
homa. “Huey can carry a good 
many poor tenant farmers and 
share - c.ropp“r with him. but 
Roosevelt will get the .state ” Vic
tor Harlow. ■ editor of Harlow’s 
Weekly, said to me.

Up at the noisy, blusterins 
state capital the extraordinary 
onyernor. E. W Marlanri, who 
five years ago had- 80 millions, 
views with growing alann the 
vest exodus of farm people to the 
ciMcs. “We’ll have to get at lea.st 
fhree million city f “miliee back 
te tvip land nr we w'’l go the way- 
of Pome. Tt|.s the piemary ques
tion before the nation.”

Oil News—
(Continued irom page 1)

TOMORROW- Tn the Ovarks 
w'-ere anil and human erosion 
have done their worst.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Garison 

are spending the weekend in Abi
lene with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Paui Chabas left 
Saturday afternoon for Brownwood 
where he will make an oil suryey.

The U. S. government distributed-' 
more than seven billion fish fry 
and eggs during 1931.

t-ion 38, block 3, H. & T. C. Railw.ay 
survey. ’ The test was spudded on 
July 17, and has been sltut down to 
rig up a national .machine. Another 
Pecos comity location is Shell No. 
3-D Bower-University, located 330 
feet from the south and west lines 
of the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quartei of section 32, 
block 16, university land.

In southern Reagan county, Dobbs 
Oil Company made location for No. 
2 Friend, 1,375 feet from the south 
line and 660 feet from the west line 
of section 3 of the William Allen 
survey.

Southern Howard county received 
two new locations on proven prop
erty, being Continental No. 13-A 
Settles, 2,267 feet from the norlh 
line and- 440 feet from the west 
line of section 6, -block 32, township 
2 south, T. & P. Railway survey, on 
which rig has been completed and 
pits dug; and Magnolia.No. 6 Sloan- 
Chalk, 180 feet from the east line 
and 741 feet from the south line 
of the northwest quarter of secti-jn 
114, block 29, W. & N. W. Railway 
survey.

Farther northeast, in the Denman 
area, completion was scored for In
ternational No. 3 Kloh, 1,650 feet 
from the east line and 330 feet from 
the south line of section 45, block 
30, township 1 north, T. & P. Rail
way survey, which pumps 160 bar
rels of oil daily. Locations were made 
for Bond Drilling Company’s Nos. 
4 and 5 Rhoton, the former 990 feet 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines, and the latter 330 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the east lines, both section 4, 
block 30, township 1 south.

F. H. A. Survey—
(Continued from page 1)

M en M ore Nervous 
Than Women W hen  
‘^TheTime Comes^*

institution. ' ■ .
Loans under Title-1 are now eli

gible for the purchase of profession’- 
al equipment, such as x-ray ma
chines, etc., as are used in doctors 
and dentists offices and hospitals. A 
loan for ,the purpose of purchasing 
linotype machines to be used in a 
newspaper plant is eligible under 
the first section, likewise, a loan is 
eligible under Title I for the pur- 
cha.se of machinery and equipment 
for a bakery or industrial plant, or 
equipment for a theatre may be fi
nanced under this plan.

A meeting pertaining to Title II 
of the National Housing Act will be 
held in Big Spring Monday evening.

C. P. McHafey of the technical 
staff will be the principal speaker 
and will outline and give the cost of 
several applications that have been 
made. He will explain the initial 
cost of obtaining an FHA loan and 
the monthly payments.

McClintic urges that everyone in
terested in making a housing loo'.'; 1 
get in touch' with him and he wU ' 
try to arrange a way for them to 
attend the ig Spring meeting.

Man Alleges Corp. 
Heads Bootleg Ring
WASHINGTON, July 27, ((P).— 

After asserting b.efore the Senate 
committee today that the National 
Distillers Corporation is the “head 
of a bootleg: ringi” Lester P. Barlow, 
an engineer, was threatened with a 
citation for contempt if he refus;:d | 
to tell the source of his purported; 
information.

“Men are more nervous than 
women while they are being mar
ried.” So believes Judge J. H. 
Knowles, justice of the peace .Cere, 
and he should know for he has 
married 11 couples since January of 
this year.

Some couples, like that from Big 
Spring that he married Saturday, 
are “ composed and happy,” he said. 
Others are nervous. But all of them; 
the veteran officer said, speak right 
up and say “ I do” quite promptly.

July is not so famed as June or 
May as a month of weddings- but 
it leads the list on Judge Knowles’ 
calendar with four weddings up to 
Saturday and four more days to go. 
June, January, and April tie for 
second place with two 'leremonies 
performed in each month, February 
trails with one, while March must 
be considered a bad matrimonial 
risk for not a single couple souvht 
the justice of the peace to sav the 
fateful words during that month.

Judge Knowles’ latest wedding 
service was read Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock when Miss Debla Sparks 
and Mr. J. W. Parmley of Big 
Spring were married in his office. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Rowe. The couple -will-live 
at Big Spring.

The lone wedding in February was 
that of two negroes, Frank Robin
son and Ottis Edmondson. The two 
were accompanied by a group of 
fi'iends and were quite pleased with 
the formality with which Judge 
Know'les lined the entire gi’oup up 
before he read the ceremony.

-After the. service, the wedding 
party serenaded him with a typical 
negro song before marching off in' 
double file.

Judge Knov/les seems to enjoy the 
memory of the weddings- in which 
he has officiated: He has a list-of 
all those who married and the dates 
on which the ceremonies were per
formed.

Rock Springs Holds 
Rodeo August 16--17
Rock Springs, where there recent r 

ly was staged a successful rodeo and 
race meet, will hold a similar, event 
on August 16 and 17, according to 
information received Saturday by 
L. E. Cook of Midland.

Five races each day. bronc -riding, 
brahma calf roping, brahma steer 
and bull riding, wild mare rac“. 
boys’ roping contest and bell: calf 
roping are on the program. Purses 
for the various events range from 
$5 to $100. daily.

The races include a quarter mile 
race for two year olds, with thr:-a 
eighths the second day; quarter 
mile free for all, thi-ee-eighths mile 
free for all, half mile free for all 
and a five-eighths mile free for all.

Daircing is on the progi-ani for 
both irights.

Constable Is Given 
2 Year Murder Term
RUSK, July 27, (A’)—Johnnie’

Rankm, Griffin constable, was giv
en a two year penitentiary sentence 
by a jm-y here today for the slaying, 
of Jessie L. Jones. ■ •

Three hundred and ■ sixty million 
trees ̂ re to be planted by federal 
shelter belt directors within the next 
ten years.

Wheat Prices Jump in 
Kans. City Exchange
KANSAS CITY, July 27, OP).— 

Wheat..jumped .the. full.five-cent
limit allowed in the day’s trading 
on the Kansas City exchange, to
day. July wheat reached $1.01 1-8.

Mexicans to Meet 
Alpine Team Today

The Midland Mexican baseb-ill 
team will play the Alpine Mexican 
nine oh the local field this aften;oon 
at 2;30.

The Midland Mexicans haye- play - 
ed only fom games this season and 
■have won them' all. They have d2 r 
feated teams of Ft. Stockton, Pecos 
and Toyah in the games that they 
have played.

Admission will be 25 cents.

Howard Hodges Back 
From Western Tour

Mr. and, Mrs; J. Howard Hodge 
returned Saturday afternoon from a 
trip which carried them over a large 
part of the Western states.

They, visited four national parks, 
Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Zioii and 
Bryce,, as well, as the Grand Canyon 
and Salt Lake City.,

In California • they visited Holly
wood and in the Paramount studios 
watched-Bing Crosby filming “Two 
for .Tonight” and Gary Cooper and 
Ann Harding at'work on “Peter Tb- 
betson.” San. Francisco, where they 
saw- the famous bridge .being built 
across the bay, and- the Exposition 
at San Diego, were other stoppiiig 
places on the;r journey, as. was 
Caliente. in Mexico.

They report a “marvelous” trip.

June Sets Record for 
FHA-Farm Business
WASHINGTON, July 27.— More 

business was transacted with the 
farmers under the modernization 
credit plan of the Federal Housing 
Administration during, the month of 
June than any other month of its 
existence.

More than 1600 farm moderniza
tion credit loans .were extended 
through financial Institutions ap
proved by the Administration dur
ing the month. This was a gain of 
approximately 300 over the nmnber 
of loans extended during May.

The June credits totaled $663,- 
503.50. Since the ■ inception of the 
modernization credit plan, 7,589 
farm loans have’ been made total
ing $3,114,419.09.

California led the United States 
durirg the. month. of June with 307 
credits extended in the amount of 
$145,272.80. New York was second 
with 157 credits, totaling $66,961.93 
and Michigan was fourth with 96 
credits totaling $31,237. '

Arizona, which was third, rose 
from three loans extended during 
February, 1935, to 114 during Juno. 
In February the loans averaged 
$356.48 each and last month the 
average for each credit extended 
was $403.84. This was th-s greatest 
increase shown in any state.

ZONE MEETING HERE;

The West Zone o f the Big Spring 
BTU association will meet- a t ' the' 
Baptist chiu'ch this afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Odessa Poultry Man 
Loses Suit in Court

ODESSA.—L. K. Lasseter, ow.'-cr 
of the Imperial Poultry Farm of 
Odessa, lost, the first skirmish in the 
biggest legal battle ever fought over 
the loss of ch'lckeha, when a jury 
in district court here Tuesday a f
ternoon failed to award him $25,000 
damages sought from Universal 
Mills on losses of chickens which lie 
claimed to have been directly due 
to Improper feed sold him by the 
mill.

The legal battle which has at
tracted attention among poultry- 
men all over the Southwest and 
has drawn experts here to testify 
on both sides from all over the 
same area, was stated last Monday 
and rair through a week and two 
days of court here.

The case, seekiirg the sum of 
$25,000 iir connection with the 
loss of chickens, attracted much 
attention. It is declared by many 
to be the first case of its kind 
ever to have been tried in coimec- 
tion with the poultry business.

The array of legal talent was 
most imposing, with the plantiff, 
L. E. Lasseter, represented by the- 
firm of Samuels, Foster, Brown 
and McGee of Fort Worth, a .n d 
Paul Moss of Odessa, while t h e  
defense was handled by Coke & 
Coke of Dallas, assisted by Fraiik' 
Stubbeman of . Midland. Out of

town attorneys who were in Odes
sa dm-ing the week and a half of 
the trial. included Sidney Samuels 
and Jesse Brown, former district 
attorney of Tarrant county, for 
the plaintiff and Rosser J. Coke, 
and Julian B. Martin of Dallas for 
the defense.

AIRPORT NEWS

VISIT MRS, BRUNSON

Jack Wiler of El Paso came 
through Midland Saturday flying a 
Waco cabin plane recently purchas
ed here. He was on his way to 
Fort Worth.-

MaJ. Glenn in an A-12 and Capt. 
Williams in a P-26 also landed dur
ing the day. Williams was on the 
way back to March Field at River
side, Calif., and Glenn was enroute 
to San Diego.

HAS BOOK ON ETCHING

Those interested in art will find 
“A History of. British and Ameri
can Etching’-’ which has just been 
purchased by the county library 
worth their reading.

The book, by James Laver, is pub
lished in Fleet Street, London. Be
sides the historical text it includes 
a large number of reproductions of 
fine etchings. It is a fourteen-day 
book on the non-fiction shelf.

The Diesel oil engine has no 
spark plugs. The- fuel is ignited by 
the heat from high compression.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson has as her 
guests her daughters, Mrs. A. L. 
Steil of Houston and Mrs. W. D. 
Bond of Abilene and her .son’s wife, 
Mrs. H. W. Brunson of .Aibany.

Mrs. Stell’s two children, A. L. Jr. 
and Willard, and Mrs. Bond’s two 

I children accompanied them.
Mrs. Bond wili return to Abilene 

today with her husband while J©s. 
Stell will remain for a longer visit.

Florida Legion has 9,100
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., (U.R)-- 

A recent state census showed that 
there are 9,100 World War vm- 
erans of Florida members of the 
American Legion.

3,500,000 Tomato Plants Set ^
PORT CLINTON, Q. (U.R) — 

Three and one -half million tomato 
plants have been set out by farm
ers to supply two canning com
panies here.

Potato Crop Smaller
ORRICK. Mo. (U.R) — The potato 

crop here in the center of the Mis
souri “spud belt” was 800 acres 
short of the average production 
this year. ______

A maximum sick leave of 30 days 
a year is allowed federal employes 
in Washington.

/ /ir

Bed Room Specials!r
4 Pc. Walnut Finished Suite, (tO Q  Q C

Reg. $37:50 Value, Special......
4 Pc. Walnut Finished Suite, (j*Q7 C fl

Reg. $42.50 Value, Speiai......
4 PC; Walnut Finished Suite, fij-QQ C A -

Reg. $45.00 Value,- Special......
3 PC. Maple Finished Suite,

Reg. $59.50 Value, Special.. $49.50

4 Pc. Maple Finished Suite, 
Reg. $84.50 Value, Special... 

4 Pc. Bone White and Black 
Suite, Reg. $89.50, Special... 

4 Pc. Walnut Veneered Suite, 
Reg. $99.50 Value, Special... 

4 Pc. Walnut Veneered Suite, 
Reg. $129.50 Value. Special..

The electric motors of modem 
battleships have the energy of a 
million men.

WHILE THEY LAST

$69.50 
$77.50 
$79.50 
$99.50 

THIS WEEK ONLY
Special Prices on Several Living Room Suites

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE UNDERTAKING

CLOTHES
HAMPERS

$2.S0o$7.00
—  EXTRA —
S P E C I A L

1
’X

TIMELY!

Close-out on 

Lotus Glass-ware 

Onyx pattern

1-3 OFF

It’s only
“ FISHER

MAN’S
LUCK”

When Done Right

Stock your fishing 
and camping needs

IT’S AT THE
MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO.

Phone 36

C W V R O t I t . A U  BHRING JULY

THE M O S T  FINELY BALANCED L O W -P R IC E D  CAR EVER BUI

YOU WILL FIND THAT NEW CHEVROLET.INTEISIORS 
 ̂ ARE MUCH MORE LUXURIOUS AND MUCH MORE 

COMFORTABLE THAN EVER

Step into this beauti
ful car—and be era- 

tranced. You’ll find many things 
to delight you, many advantages 
that you cannot find in any other 
low-priced car, when you accept 
your Chevrolet dealer’s invitation 
to drive the new Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet! This new Chevrolet is 
the only car in its price range that 
brings you the matchless beauty 
of Body by Fisher—the superior 
safety of solid steel Turret-Top 
construction—the gliding comfort 
o f the Knee-Action Ride! A udit’s convenience!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROI'T, .MICHIGAN 
Compare C/tevrolei’s lowdeliveredpricet and easy G M .A .C , terms. A General Motors Value, C

also the only car in its price'range 
that brings you such a perfect 
balance o f all motoring advantages, 
such a fine combination o f style 
and stamina, power and economy, 
speed and safety, pick-up and 
dependability! ^ u t you will learn 
all this, to your own deep satisfac
tion, when you drive this car! So 
please remember—your CHevrolet 
dealer is host all during July—and. 
please accept his invitation tq drive 
the most finely balanced low-priced 
car ever built, at your earliest

COME IN • DRIVE IT TODAY • WITHOUT OBLIGATION

DEALER ADVERTISEM EN-f

SOLID STEEL TURRET-TOP FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION WIDE, COMFORTABLE SEATS ADJUSTABLE FRONT SEAT FLAT FLOOR IN REAR COMPARTMENT MANY OTHER FEATURES

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado St.—Midland, Textis
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Diving to Fame Though (3nly 12
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Bare h ie s  Becom e 
Prize Bases For US 
Australia Airline

Bv ED MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent
HONOLULU, July 25. (U.R)—Prog

ress out a premium today on deso
late dots of land which sprinkle 
the mid-Pacifio where 20th century 
pioneers are engaged in a strange 
and exciting venture — conquering 
the ocean with commercial airlines.

Nearly a score of barren, unin
habited islands stringing out from 
Honolulu to the South Seas and 
westward to the Orient, known for 
years to navigation only as land
marks to be avoided, have found a 
future in aviation and a value 
wnich may set nations to bidding 
for their suverelgnt.v'.

A dozen Hawaiian schoolboys, in 
groups of four, are camping on

Howland, Baker and Jarvis Islands, 
a little more than half way from 
Honolulu to Pago Pago. I'hey will 
remain there all summer taking 
hourly weather observations and 
making surveys of surface condi
tions.

Their lonely vigil foieshadows 
an airline which some day will 
link the United States with .Aus
tralia and transform intermediate 
islets into bustling plane bases.

Samoa Route Favored
William T. Miller, federal air 

commerce bureau official, who re
cently returned to Honolulu aboard 
the coast guard cutter Itasca after 
two cruises toward. Samoa, said 
that route offered better flying 
conditions than the distance be
tween Honolulu and Midway.

When the Itasca picks up the 
12 young Robinson Cfusoes this 
fall they will have detailed charts 
of conditions valuable for flying 
data, since six of them have been 
there since February observing all 
weather changes.

With Pan American Airways al

ready poised for its projected 
commercial airmail and passenger 
service between America and the 
Orient, the pulse of trans-Pacific 
aviation has been quickeued. A 
line between California and the 
Antipodes via Honolulu and Pago 
Pago no longer is remote, but ■ the 
next cordon to be flung out in tiie 
web of ocean flying.

Status 111 Doubt
The international .status of these 

three and other islands which may 
be utilized as wav stations by 
roaring .skylineis is liazy. •

Howland and Baker Islands, 35 
miles apart and about 1,750 miles 
south of Honolulu, have been oc
cupied intermittently by Ameri
cans and British. The allegiance 
of Jarvis, east of these two and 
approximately 1,345 miles south of 
Honolulu, is perhaps even more 
obscure. The question of their 
sovereignty has never been forced. 
Barren, sandswept and without 
fresh water, or vegetation, they 
long have been considered useless 
dots lb the vast Pacific until now

they appear as convenient aerial 
stepping stones.

MiUer said Jarvis offers a suit
able landing site for either flying 
boats or land planes though nat
ural facilities would have to be 
improved. Baker and Howland 
provide emergency lauding fields, 
but waters surrounding them are 
unprotected.

U. S. May Claim Islands
Alert to the interests of Amer

ican airlines, the United States 
may claim these three and others 
in the ocean avenue to Samoa, as 
possessions, bringing to them with 
the swiftness of aviation the civil
ization they have missed during 
the centuries of plodding sea 
•travel.

Another aspect of the situation 
iS' what will be the effect of com
mercial air service on shipping 
lines.

The lure of a sea voyage and the 
historic perseverance of water 
transportation against every other 
form of shipping will continue to 
keep liners and freighiers in the

forefront of Pacific commeree, 
William P. Roth, president of the 
Matson Navigation Company, be
lieves.

Roth, whose views apparently 
are typical of other major shippers 
regarding impending commercial 
air service, said Matson welcomed 
Pan-American Airways to the Pa
cific because the venture was 
bound to increase the general vol
ume of business.

Argument Raised on History
John E. Ryan, Matson’s general 

passenger traffic manager, en
dorsed Roth’s opinion.

“ Water - borne transportation 
has persevered against all other 
forms of commerce down through 
history,’’ Ryan said, indicating he 
considered air competition no ex
ception to the rule.

“There is a romance and glam
our to sea travel that will never 
wear off,’’ Roth said. “ People buy 
a steamer ticket as much for the 
voyage as for the sight - seeing at 
their destination. We will always

I get this type of passenger.’- I Trans-Pacific air mail contrreis 
i undoubtedly will cut into Matson s 

mail poundage somewhat, but- both 
' Roth and Ryan refused to believe I that competition would be felt ap- 
i preciably.
i . -------- ----- --------
j Many things can be changed I from harmless substances to poiaon 
' by merely re-arranging the atoms 
of which they are made.

It has been found that insanity 
is more prevalent amorig civJized 

I peoples than among priir,ia\»e 
I groups.
I ----------- — -----------
{ Twenty million Britons attend 
! movie theaters each week, as 
j compared with 4,000,000 French
men.

i Fourteen children, all girls, 
■ w’ere born to Mr. and Mrs. >. J 
I Watts, of Tabor, N. C„ in the 
1 course of their married life.

BOOTS AND HEiR BUDDIES VV orse Babe Expected
MICE 60\W,
e-NBE ....

SET T
VE9 - -  BOX 'AlPiiT.MOW,
eP\R\T OV '76 ....  TfAVCE

\T E^<^V

She's only tw'elve, but Ruth Hoerger of Miami Beach, Fla., nearly won 
the diving championship of the national women’s swimming meet of 
the A.“"A. U. The youngest competitor, she placed secoud to Mrs. 
Dorothy Poynton Hill. One of her graceful plunges off the Steeple

chase Pier, Coney Island, is shown here.

W atch Your Pets,
For Children's 
Sake, Parents Told

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

When you have a pet in the 
house, safeguard your children!

Keep this warning in mind, and 
you will enjoy, rather than regret, 
the presence of a dumb animal. For 
no matter how carefully you wate’n 
your pets, nor how clean you keep 
them, they are always subject to 
certain diseases that can be trans
mitted to you or your children.

Particularly at this time of 
year there is danger from rabies. 
Since dogs are closest to human be
ings as pets, most human rabies is 
caused by them. But the cat, ai'd 
even the cow, may cause the same 
infection.

When your dog develops a sud
den and complete change in dis
position, an dbegins snarling and 
biting, beware of danger. Lock

i?  I K  oO\Kl VoVfW E 
XA, O K  T vaXo 
\KTO T W  TVA\6)A "  
a s . TIAAT Ps-bWE'RE  ̂
1 X.KOW
SOME OE T H ‘

GOT M V  «\<bV\T<b

K O iK , O O K T
\ V'VKOW, 

bOE ivOE^E 
T^\.V.^K ' NSOOT 
GETTllK ' AVMEV

________  B ^ A R T I N

O.W.'. WE^e 'g  MV ' 'aIe 'vIv-  WO<bE
\KAvV OP ,A\E.OOE T-.VV C E O O 06 ” ■
5TAV TVAEX'iE. 'x)E'L'i_ OOG' EET TV\̂  
PEf^KiE. CO POWEaEOEi'P \T VKAE^TG 
TO -T W E  T H ' G N b  OOT -
TV\EM 0-iE' VV. , AEi' TV\KT'<=

VKE'VV e 9 E M O  OOQ. 
VlACATVOM ......

-T~
- i r

^  -Ji
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ALLEY OO? Going Down
the dog Up immediately and keep 
close watch over him to determine 
whether he has hydrophobia.

If a person has been bitten, not 
a moment should be lost in giving 
him the Pasteur treatment. This 
is almost always a certain pre
ventive.

*  ♦  *

A bite on the face or other ex
posed parts of the body is more) 
dangerous than a bit anywhere els?,i 
and so unmediate action is impera- { 
tive. !

Dogs also are dangerous flea 1 
spreaders, and animals generally 
are subject to infestation by lice 
and tics. These insects can cause 
much irritation and infection, and 
can transmit dangerous diseases.

Tapeworm, too, can be trans
mitted from dog to human being 
through the Innocent process of 
expressing affection for a perso.-i 
by licking the face or hands, or 
by getting scraps of food In the 
family dishes. Once a person is 
infected, the cure is difficult.

Cats have about the same typies 
of diseases that affect dogs, and 
occasionally some of the common 
infections.

• xr V T i . ^

By HAMLIN

 ̂-A,

l O .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to d? ‘ inserted. 

c l a s s if ie d s  will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana a p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
■isements wBl be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads wUl be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
a< a word a day.
4(f a word two days.
6(f a word three days, 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2S<.
2 days 50^. I
3 days 50#.

FURTHER Information will be 
; given gladly by calling 77.

0— Wanted
WANTED: Furnished 5 or 6 room 

cottage near school. Write Box 
92.

121-1
WANTED: 5 or 6 room house. No

tify 711 N. Loraine.
121-1

2— For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: 

peaches:
Countiss, Route 1, Box 14.

Elberta, yellow cling 
peaches: _$1.00 bushel. Floyd

121-1

3—Furn, Apts.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment; close in. Phone 627. .
120-6

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; Elec
trolux; couple only. Phone 138.

120-3

11— Employment
$15 weekly and your own dresses 

FREE for demonstrating new Au
tumn Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No investment. Write 
fully. Give size and color pref
erence. Fashion Frocks, Dept. T- 
2774, Cincinnati, O.

121-1

MAN or woman wanted to supply 
customers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Business es
tablished, pay starts immediately. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company, 
70-74 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tenn.

121-1

IS— M iscellaneous
DAMP WASH, 4(* pound. DeAr- 
. mond’s Laundry, phone 537.

118-6

SALESMAN SAM
COEUU^tAJeLul A U t-e  6-UAR.O PiT LPSt I Moto I  

<5-oTTA MC X KMOO) KY
TURMlPSl '

A DOM 'T C.OORR.V/ MIs TER. \ 
I ' L L  e A V E  YA'

So There, Mister!
T haWK'/OU.KIWD EllJ^BU’pl
I'M OKAY I I  D O N 'T  '

-^7
SAVIWG-I

?x%

______________ - _______ ________________By SMALL
UEsawW oul I.C5-OTTA [nPREss Th' s o s sI 

crow w A SAVE. Ya W H E TH E R  YA NEED «T-
OR N O T!

/ .Y

lU

^7>
' __  T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WE BUY and sell men’s second-j 
hand shoes. Modern Shoe Shop,/ 
118 South Main.

118-6

WILL invest in small 
Write Box 92.

business.
121-1

PUBLIC stenographer, 
leiun Bldg.

305 Petro- 
121-3

]^H \LE  RUFE'S 
EXPEDITION 
IS WELL ON ' 
ITS  V/AX 

7EN -SRPT 
CULLEN 

STARTS ONE 
OF HIS

I H E Y  HAVE TW O  HOURS
S TA R T  ON US.... I  W A N TED  
TH E M  TO  G E T  AWAV W ITH 
O U T  SUSPECTING ANYTHING /

r  ■ -------
, NEAR AS I  FIGURE^ WE'LL 
|OVERTAKE THEM SOMEWHERE 
i OVER t h e  g u l f  o f  
i MEXIG0...THEY'RE TAKING 
i A  STRAIG HT COURSE 

T O  h^ATAL '

Right on Rufe’s Trail

.J

WE'VE PLANNED THIS-THINQ ^ 
P ER FECTLY- IT'LL BE DARK j 
WHEN W E  S E E  THEM^ AND I 
WE'LL SPOT THEM EASILY.... | 
THEY CARRY A TEN-THOUSAND j 
CANDLE POWER SEARCH
LIGHT.'.'

''■fflhm
diamonds ĵ im m y ...a

FORTUNE IN DIAMONDS.' 
AND WE RE A CINCH TO 
GET T '  THEY HAVEN'T 

A  c h a n c e  /  %

IS -

By BLOSSER

AN OCEAN IS SURE A SWELL 
PLACE TO  COVER AN 

"ACCIDENT’’... AND "h o w  IT

h a p p e n e d '’ w il l  b e  t o o

BIG A J O B  FOR A 
COR ON ER ' '

- . ,  ,  T. M. PEC. U. S. PAT. OFF.
BV NEA SERVICE. INC.

OUT OUR WAY
r

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

TWO large cool south rooms; utili
ties furnished; $5.50 per week. 
121 N. Big Spring.

_ ________ 121-1

6—Unf. Houses
FIVE - ROOM imfurnished house; 

close in; modern. Phone 99.
121-1

7— Houses fo r  Sale
FOR SALE: Small home. Cowden 

addition, 1303 North Big Spring.
121-3

E x p e rt  

F lo o r  W o r k

Sanding—Befinlshlng 
Work Guaranteed

T. L. ROBERTSON
PHONE 445

Phone 451 for 
MATTRESS RENOVATING 

One-Day Service 
Complete stock of 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
UPHAM FURNITURE 

COMPANY
(Formerly Furniture Hospital)

T y p e w r ite r ^  FURNITURE

R ib b on s
Bring Your Furniture

H
Sold by us are delivered and ■  SANDERS PAINT SHOP
installed free in the business 106 North Weatherford
section of Midland. Call us
for this added .^rvlce. Rebuilding and Refinishlng

H  Upholstering, Slip Covers
West Texas Office ■  MAKE HOME BEAUTIFITL

Supply H  Household Storage
Phone 95

ISh h h h h h v ’

paiMED A  TtAIO ER 
THREE - HUMDERD-DOLLAR 
JOB, EH? I  SEE HE'S ■ 
FEELIM' AWFUL S O R R '/, 
FOR tH' COMPAJJV, LOSIkl' 
SO  MUCH HOMEY THRU 
HIS MISTARE —  HE^ 

^ALMOST HEARTBROKEM.

r f i

Ve h - ^ hat's luhat
IS ICMOWM AS MINUTE I 
MOURMIM'— IT LASTS 
TILL TH' BOSS COMES 
(JP AM'SEZ/WELL/ ’ 
PUT IKI ANOTHER'M, : 

AN' BE MORE CAREFUL, 
NEVT T I M E O '  COU RSE 
YOU CAMI'T 6IVE THREE 
CHEERS, RIGHT THEM,

b u t ------

ff

OA-SH \T ALL-—I T\ND THEP.t 
ARB. SOhAE TH\N<GS I TiONT 

KNOW-— AND .TORTHAT fVNATTEP,. 
NEiTHETP. I>OES THE ENCYCL(3PEDi,A / 
-—/-IN THIS' ARTICLE ON -BEE^,\t J 
S A Y S  NOTHiNG ABOUT iAETHOU' 
OF ENTICING A
B A C K  INTO A HiWE T H E V f^E ^W B l) I. 

—— MV BEES TOOK POSSESSION OF 
A TREE ON BAY.TETRS FRONT 

LAW N .AN B  T CANT  
PERSUADE THEM TO 

P.E-ENTER TVAER 
HWE I

TME MiXlRSlGR. ©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. >NC.

WELL.l CAN TELL

N PUJT O N .. . ^

4'giTffi* ''iST\CK ' I
OF :j

''BFES'-At h EN WALK; 
TO A P.IVEP, AN

s u -b m e r g e , '
OVER TH'
WEEK END I

GO;JE
KNOWS  

HIS HONS  
AND TIGERS, 
BUT BEES 
HAVE HIM 
STUMPED.

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U .^ . PAT. OFF.
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FI u h  d u b  s
BY JESS RODGERS

Eenie, Meenie, Minie, mo, what 
the softball teams will ,do, we do 
not know. ’ '

That may not be such hot poetry 
but It is really our knowledge of the 
league. Talk about females chang
ing their minas—they are not in it 
compared with the managers of the 
nocturnal circuit. We neard them 
agree, by a vote of 4-2, to play off 
ail games rained out m tne first 
lialf in tne. next four playing nights 
and, at the request of rhe managers, 
we said so in ihis column.

Between the last managers’ meet
ing and time for the first play-olf 
games some of the managers again 
got together and again changed 
their minds and agreed to play the 
second half games as they are 
scheduled and to make up the first 
halt games after the second half is 
over. At least that is the way we 
finally heard it—a couple of days 
later.

With the managers saying one 
thing and this departnrejnt saying 
t uotner no one was positive who 
w 'Ud play in the games last Thurs- 
da .light. A game was finally 
stai.jd by Howard of the leers and 
Buchanan of the Conocoites and the 
second game of the evening was 
one betw'een the Hughes Tool, who, 
incidentally, were the only ones to 
boast a full team there, and two of 
the best games cf the season were 
played for a large crowd.

Wright, first half pitcher for the 
Hardware, gave the finest exliibi- 
tion of pitening in the two pick-up 
games of Thursday night that we 
have seen since that man Chewning 
left town. After relieving Pyron m 
the fourth inning of the first game 
he started mowing them down like 
a binder In a wheat field. In the 
four innings that he worked nine 
batters went down by the strike-out 
road and there was not a semblance 
of a hit made off him. He started 
tile second game, agauist the 
Hughes, and struck out two men in 
the first inning. However, Parrott, 
first man to face him in the sec
ond, got a base hit to halt him. In 
five innings he had struck out 11 
batters and not a ball was hit out 
of the infield by the others. Not a 
man reached first base in these five 
innings.

The second game was really what 
mignt have been called a pitcher’s 
battle as Straughan, Hughes Tool 
pitcher, gave up only five hits and 
struck out eight while Wright gave 
up three hits and struck out the 
same number. En’ors ruined the 
game for Wright, however, and he 
was beaten by a four-to-one score.

The Atlantic Queens and the 
Southern Ice Mermaids put on an 
exhibition for a large crowd Friday 
night in which hits, runs and er
rors were much more predominant 
than defensive skill.

Maybe it was because the Mer
maids- w'ere playing on dry land 
after being used to water all their 
lives, or that is what we read in the 
fairy tales anyhow, or maybe there 
was some other reason — anyway, 
they were on the short end of a 
25-7 score.

Mrs. McBride, pitcher of the 
Queens, was Queen of the Queens 
for the night and ruled the Mer
maids with an iron hand, never 
letting them score until her ow’n 
team had garnered a 19-run lead 
for her.

Reports have it that Sophie Tuck
er is interested in buying the Boston 
Braves. We’ll bet that red hot 
mamma could put a little life into 
the team.

Jack Lamb showed local fisher
men just how easy fly casting was 
in his demonstration Friday after
noon. After his exhibition he pro
mised to answer all questions that 
any spectators might want to put 
to him and he was taken at his 
word. For two solid hours, from 
seven to nine, he was forced to stand 
In front of his microphone and an
swer fluestions ranging all the way 
from .where, when and how to catch 
fish to how much it would cost to 
cacth them.

The Colts will go over to Big 
Spring today to play the team of 
that city. The local field will be 
utilized by the Mexican t;.am. who 
will play a visiting team from Al
pine.

Oble Bristow', Big .Spring high 
football coach, has been dickering 
with the local school officials for a 
game here September 13. The Big 
Spring schedule at the present time 
lists Abilene as their first opponent 
September 20 but Oble would like 
to get In a warm-up game before 
his team takes on the Eagles.

Those New York Giants, who 
have been the recipients of much 
pity because of the fact that two of 
their starting pitchers, Castleman 
and Fitzsimmons, w’ere out with in
juries, left no doubt that the other 
teams in the league will need aU 
moral solace there is to be given 
out when they drubbed the Cardi
nals four straight games. That is 
one team that does not “ choke” .

When Casey Stengel, Brooklyn 
manager, was asked what he 
thought of night ball he replied: 
“ It’s like spinach: t’ hell with It.”

B L A T Z
OLD HEIDELBERG 

BEER

Every Bottle Brew 
Dated

ALWAYS ON TAP
at

Texan Club 
Palace Drugs 
Texas Cafe 

Alamo Courts 
Club Royal

•

Order a Case 
for your 
Home

RUSSELL
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Blatz—Prager—Coors 

Edelweiss 
— Phone 52 — 
119 South Main

From The Sporting News:
Johnny Hevlng, deposed Fort 

Worth leader, has several jobs 
awaiting him if he can secure his 
release from the Cats. Art Griggs, 
Tulsa magnate, who also bosses his 
club on the field, is said to want 
Heving to manage the Oilers, if 
Johnny becomes a free agent.

Long, lanky Lee Grissom, black- 
thatched southpaw with the Fort 
Worth Cats, has so much stuff on 
the ball that the batters xan’t hit 
it, but he has trouble In finding the 
plate. In the Fort Worth-Houstou 
game, July 16, Grissom struck out 
eight men. but w'alked 12.

President Clark Griffith of the 
Washington -club is understood to be 
ready to unload Earl Whitehlll, vet
eran right-hander, who has not had 
much luck and has quarreled with 
other members of the team during 
outbreaks of temperament this sea-

Zeke Bonura, big Chicago White 
Sox first baseman, made a play that 
had his mates talking in the second 
Inning of the July 21 game in Wash
ington. He took a bad-hopping 
drive from Alan Strange one-hand
ed and then slid into the bag ahead 
of Inky.

The Oklahoma City Indians, with
out a .300 hitter in the line-up, are 
leading the league in runs-batted- 
in. This is partly due to the fact 
that the Indians have played more 
games than apv other team in the 
league and partly to the fact that 
the entire line-up is dangerous all 
the time.

Len Shires, brother of Art the 
Great, who is managing Joe Cam
bria’s Harrisburg club in the NYP 
League, is back in an Albany uni
form. acting as utility man and 
coach for the Senators.

Mrs. Vernon Gomez, ex-Pollies

girl, does not like the name of 
Goofy as applied to her husband.

Overheard at the feminine ball 
game the other night: “ I am afraid 
to say anything about any of the 
players because some of them have 
children big enough to whip me.”

Experiments with an alcoholo. 
meter are being conducted in Rus
sia. Suspected inebriates breathe 
upon a colorless liquid which turns 
pale red if they are sober, or a 
cloudy gray if they are under the 
influence of alcohol.

Hermit Alone 69 Years

Nigeria, British possession, is 
seven times larger than England 
and has an area of approximately 
372,674 square miles. It has 
more people than aiiy other Brit- 
000,000 having their homes there, 
ish dependency except India, 20,-

Use the Classifieds

■ TEKAMAH, Neb. (U.R) — The 
dean of Nebraska hermits Is Fre
mont “Old Monte” Haswell, 76, j 
“Hermit of the Platte,” who dwells 
near the Missouri River northeast of 
here. Except for two short intervals 
he has lived 69 years with only 
chickens and cats for companions 
on a tract homesteaded by his father 
in 1866.*

n ie  ruffed grouse’s habit of 
burying Itself in a snowdrift, and 
spending the night under th e  
wai'm protecting blanket of snow, 
often ends in disaster. A rain, 
followed b.v a quick change of 
temperature, frequently seals the 
bird beneath the crust, and it is 
unable to break out.

Use the Classifieds
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Come with us Monday while we play 
peek-a-boo with the New Fall Fashions . . . 
You will find an entirely new atmosphere 
prevalent throughout the store . . . from the 
Clearance Sale into the New Fall Fashions 
. . . You’ll enjoy a glimpse of these lovely 
new creations in Knitted Suits, Wool Suits, 
Frocks and Coats that are correct Fashion 
forecast for the coming Fall season . . . „We’re 
proud of them, not only because they are the 
coiTect Fashion interpretations, but also be
cause they are from houses that have built 
their names and fame up through national 
advertising. Every' label in these Fashion- 
right creations will mean something to you.
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Marinette 
Nattiknit 
Bradley 

(Knitted Wear) 1 f

Dresses 
by 

Reich 
Ellen Kay 
Le Vine 
Jean Carol

#

■ Footwear! ■”
With Monday comes the first 

glimpse of the New Fall Footwear 
. . . correct Fashion interpretations 
of styles that will be in evidence 
throughout the Fall season—a touch 
of both the Junior Misses’ and 
Ladles’ in kids, patents and fabrics, 
with blacks and browns predomi
nating.

New Fall Nelly Dons!
And what a thrill it will give you 

to be the first to get into one of 
these lovely new' creations . . . witii 
their extreme practicability for wear 
right now and on through the Fall. 
Dark patterns in prints and challis 
that take on an entirely new aspect 
in their designing . . . Take a peek 
at these Monday . . .

$1.95 to $3.95

Shop our host of New Fall Fashions 
Monday

ADDISON WADLEY COMPANY
“ A Better Department Store”

iW A D L E Y ’ S

The Greatest

EXPOSITION and SALE

FUR COATS
ever held in West Texas!

m

It is with much pride that we pre
sent this, the most unusual collection 
of Pine Furs ever presented anywhere 
in this entire section . . . Om' buyers, 
after a close scrutiny of the fur mar
kets, have selected these coats, rep
resenting the very best values on the 
American market today. These coats 
have been selected for their smooth
ness of texture and adaptability to this 
climate . . . each skin is guaranteed 
fresh by its respective manufacturer, 
assuring you of absolute satisfaction in 
every coat . . .  In this wide selection 
you will find a nice assortment of 
Caracul, Kidskins, Muskrats and Lapin 
in black, white, blue fox, kaffee, brown, 
eel gray and silver—of swagger, full and 
three-quarter lengths . . . Coats of 
your selection will be held for you, with 
a small down payment and the balance 
to be paid out in small montlily pay
ments to suit your convenience, and 
the balance upon delivery.

, 0 0

Coats will be stored for 
you until Nov. 15th.

l|se our convenient 
Lky-away Plan -

i ^ B B H

A -BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE


